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,ra ELF.eirioN C>Tis'à. siînjlar literary productions writteil by tile studeuts, orPROBABLY no period of tile college session is more else consisting of formai debates ou, Subjects fsalge-A. pragnant witli excitement antd intarest than the eral interest. Societies of botli these sorts have heenWeek intervening hetween the niomiinations and electiouis tried at the Johins Hopkins University, ail commincingfor the varjous offices in connection, witli the Aima Mater most promnisingîy, but invariably dyingý a niatural deatliSociety. This year lias been no exception to the ride. within a few montlis. Interest flagged after tlie first fewThe nominations were held on Sattirtay, November thie meetings, whie the students hati too mlucli to do to spend8tli, when the following gentlemen were proposed: time in preparing essaya or reading up for fixed topics ofHon. President-Rev. G. Milligan, B. A., Tloronto. , dl)ate.President-P. C. Heath, B. A. ; I. Wood, B. A. Last year, however, at the suggestion of one of the2nd Vice-Presidant-D. Robartso. Fellows In History, a new departure was madie. At a2nd icePreidet-D Roerton.mass meeting the students deeided to estahuish a deliber.Secratary-H. Wison; D. Cnnintglamn. itive assembly, resamibiug as much a osbotiAssistant Secretary-J. D. Miniies; H. Leask. English House of Cominonis. The proposer ufothebschetileTreasurer-F. J. Kirk; E. J. Griffin. prepared the draft of a constitution, ou tho nlliel of unieCommittee-L. Irving, E. McLaughlin, H. McFarlane, lie hîad seau working et anlother coliege, wîîici wasA. G. Hay, C. B. Dupuis. inb, adopted, witli seine fow alteratiois, by the s'tudents. TheDuring the week mass meetings were held ii otli Hopkins House of Cuînmons Xvas incorporated. Thecolleges, at which thie varions candlidates put forward their officers ware to hie as foiiows: 1, A speaker eiected twicedlaims for the offices, some on accounit of long andt faithful a year, wlio was to have ail the dluties of theo sae offleer
services, others because they were freshmen, and others in the Engiish House o~f CIomMoîts, and, hebds tagain because they intended studying medicine. From executive power of appoin ting the prime mnister;- 2,
the fact that Mi. Heathi is now a student iu the Royal prime minister, %u ho w as always to belong to the majorit
College, and his oppouent, Mr. Wood, was chosen by the ofthe lie ,oegseeceayati()ahm sertyArts, it is not to lie wondered at that the oild crs' of Arts who were to assist the prime ilillister in (Ielili)eratioln and
reria.s Medicine was again stirred up. Thtis circunmstance dehutethe two secretaries being aPPOiuted by tlic prime
is peruîcius in itself, anti ne tliat wli resuit ini injury tu miîiister. The speaker wns also to appoint a sergeant-at-the Alma Mater if îlot to the Unîiversity, Caîndidates arns for the preservation of ui'der, aid a clerk to nloteshoulul bc chosen anti electedl, îlot because they are stu- the proceedings.denîts ini Arts oir Medicinîe, but because of their qualifica. With titis wurking machiinery buils are introdueed andi
tions; tind certaindy nicu should be cliosan who have given plit through, ail tlie readings and forms of a deliherativeevidialce ini the past that, if elected, tlîey wili faithfully asseînbly, anti adcupted or- rejected ftccording to the dis.
discliarge the duties incombent o11 them. iTe elec- position of the hoîîse. rTe Opposition banches are, as a
tions were lield ini Ontario Hall. The liveljest inter- rule, ahmost as full as the inillisterial scats, causing the
est was manifesteci by ail; andtia~ the lîourly returns were rivalry te be very active and the interest; unflaggiîg.puste(l up, the resuît was loudly cheered. At the close of Meetings are held every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,the polo tlie vote Stood thus: 

and the bouse seldom adIjoluî.ns hefore Il p. M. TheHon. Presîdent-Rev. G. M. Milligan, B. A. attendance is very large, ofteîî reaehing twenty.five.,orPresident-F C. Heath, B. A. thirty, whule an excellent rule, that tilree successiveFirst Vice-D. E. Mundell, B. A. absences shahl ha equivalent to, a resignation, inisures con-Second Vice-.D. M. Robertsonî. 
stant, consacutive attendance. The second year basssistant ecrtar CunnMngh em. opened witli a meînbership almost doubled, whicî inoAssitan Secetay-J.Mines.confined 

to undergraduate students alue, for the roll
TreasurerJ Kirk. 

coutatins the nainles of a number of graduate students.CriicJ. .shtn.Haro, 
thn sastudents' sociaty doing good work,

Coinmiittae4-îossrs. E. McLaughlin, L. Irving aîîd A. familiarizing tlie mambers with the enstomns and rulas of_.Ray. 
tiilerative meetings, whie at the same time interestingSTUDENTS'flOUSE 0 C0l1XýdXs. tli in the social anti political problems othedyadM/IR. LANGDON WILLIAMS, of Johns Hopkins preparing tlem to ha good citizens and intelligent voter 5.

.L[University, Baltimore, Ind., seiuds tlic foilowing to Praps, if this latter is sean by members of litarary sucie.the editor of the Natiout: 
ties of other collages, it may prompt tliem to, astablish simi.Would yen allow me soma of your valuable space to liar societies whicli will do equally guod work.call attention~ to an institution ut the Johns Hopkins The Hopkins House of Comuns bas always mot withknoverity which 1 think daserves to ha more ganeîaily the îst courteous support fromn tlic 1aculty of the Uni.k1lown ? ~~versity, tlie presiden.t anti professors elorgn h

Th literary sociaties of our collages are chiafiy of two students to juin, andI frcquently Prupusing subjects for8orts-ither devoteul to the reading of essays and other debate.


